Hay Al-Sharooq International School

Keeping in touch...
Whole School Headlines: 18/10/18
NATIONAL RECOGNITON
Our new developments at
HASIS are receiving increasing
attention around the country.

We were deeply honoured to
welcome Mrs Fatima Al-Noraini,
Director-General of Private Schools
across the Sultanate to HASIS for an
informal visit and tour of the School.
Mrs Noraini has been keenly aware of
the School’s development, and was
kind enough to spare some of her
valuable time to visit HASIS and share
some of her observations.

bring international education to
Sur and continue to improve and
develop in the future.

Welcomed by boys and girls in
national dress with flowers, poetry
and song, Mrs. Noraini visited
classrooms and saw the students at
work and play. We welcome her sage
advice and support as we strive to

PRINCIPAL’S CHALLENGE:
HASIS GREEN INITIATIVE

Last Thursday saw the first of our
whole school assemblies, where
the Principal gave the whole
School an environmental
challenge.
In a time of increasing awareness
and concern regarding our collective
environmental impact, Jonathan
sought to focus the children’s
attention on what we can do to help
close to home. In the assembly all
students were asked to develop and

present their own plans to reduce
HASIS’s impact on the environment
and promote environmental
awareness. By challenging the
children to innovate and research, we
can both empower and educate them
at the same time.
To date, groups of students of all ages
have raised fifteen separate ideas on
how to reduce waste, encourage
recycling and be more energy efficient
in the School and thus do our part to
prevent environmental degradation of
this beautiful country. The best plans
will be presented to ODF after halfterm, and we look forward to seeing
which will be chosen for action.

“dedicated to educating confident, innovative and brave
children to their highest academic and creative potential”

confident, innovative and brave
PARENT POWER
Parental involvement is crucial in
the health and success of any
School, and one of the best ways
to support this is via the ParentTeacher Association.
The Annual meeting of the PTA was
held on Sunday, 14th of October,
where we were pleased to host Mr.
Saud An-Sinani from the Ministry of
Education who spoke to the
assembled parents on the scope and
role of PTA groups in all schools in
Oman. After the presentation,
elections of the new PTA committee
were held, who will sit on committees
with a scope covering activities,
student affairs, social events and
health and the environment. The new
committee are as listed right:

President - Abdullah Saif Al Araimi
Parental Representatives
• Khalid Mohammed Al Busaidi
• Najim Said Najim Al Araimi
• Abbas Ibrahim Nasser AL Saig
• Abdulallah Salim Abdulallah Al Hajri
• Sultan Saif Khamis Al Hanai
• Badar Nasser Khamis Al Maskri
• Abdulallah Humaid Abdulallah Al Khalili
• Salim Said Salim Al Habsi
• Jasim Mohammed Khater Al Muhajri
Fahad Nasser Al Mahrazi
• Afrah Khamis Al Araimi
• Fatima Ateeq Al Balushi
• Amna Nasser Al Aufi
• Majid Suliman Jumma Al Farsi
• Najwa Al Emam
Teacher Representatives
• David Fowler
• Vicky Squire
• Ibrahim Abdul Azziz
• Dave Allen
• Tara Jones
• Jennifer West
• Kai Downham

NEW FACES FOR THE HOUSES
We are delighted to announce the
appointment of our four new
Housemasters and Housemistresses
who will take charge of the School
Houses at HASIS directly after the halfterm break.
In alphabetical order and shown left, our
four new leaders for the Houses are:
•
•
•
•

Amanda Austin
Kai Downham
Tara Jones
Vicky Squires

Each of these members of staff will play a
crucial role in School as central points of
contact for all parents regarding the
children. At the end of the first week after
the half term break, the houses will meet

for the first time under their new
leadership. They will start to get to know
one another, working across the different
year groups to create supportive
communities. The Houses will look first into
setting and formulating their own identities
as the students think best themselves.
Houses play a pivotal role in supporting
students, and promote healthy and
frequent competition. Most of our
upcoming events for students will be linked
to this. Additionally, the house system will
provide many opportunities for student
leadership for our older children.
We are sure you will join us in wishing
Amanda, Kai, Tara and Vicky the very best of
luck with their new responsibilities. We
look forward to seeing which House comes
out on top by the end of the year!

The next two weeks at HASIS...
WEEK 8
Oct/Nov

Fri 26
Sat 27
Sun 28

Mon 29

Tues 30

WEEK 9
Nov

07:20-07:30
15:00-15:30
07:20-07:30
07:20-07:40
15:00-16:00
07:20-07:30
15:00-17:00

Wed 31

07:20-07:30

Thurs 1

07:20-07:40
08:00-09:00
15:00-15:45
07:20-08:30

Fri 2
Sat 3
Sun 4

Mon 5

Tues 6

Wed 7

07:20-07:30
15:00-15:30
19:00-21:00
07:20-07:30
07:20-07:40
15:00-16:00
07:20-07:30
15:00-17:00
07:20-07:30
07:20-07:40
15:00-15:45

Thurs 8

07:30-08:00

Half-Term Holiday Ends
Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (All students), AstroTurf
Staff Briefing and notices, Multi-Purpose Hall
Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (Grades Six to Twelve), AstroTurf
Assembly (Grades One to Five), Multi-Purpose Hall
Administration Team Meeting, Boardroom
Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (All students), AstroTurf
Senior Leadership Team, Boardroom
Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (Grades One to Five), AstroTurf
Assembly (Grades Six to Twelve), Multi-Purpose Hall
Parental Coffee Morning with Senior Leadership, ReceptionHouse Team Meetings, Various Locations
House Assemblies, Various Locations

Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (All students), AstroTurf
Staff Briefing and notices, Multi-Purpose Hall
Parental Curriculum Evening: Introduction to Skolaro and Pastoral Management Systems at HASIS, Multi-Purpose Hall
Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (Grades Six to Twelve), AstroTurf
Assembly (Grades One to Five), Multi-Purpose Hall
Communication Team Meeting, Boardroom
Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (All students), AstroTurf
Senior Leadership Team, Boardroom
Flag and National Anthem Ceremony (Grades One to Five), AstroTurf
Assembly (Grades Six to Twelve), Multi-Purpose Hall
Primary, Secondary and Arabic Curriculum Team meeting), Various locations
Visit of OLNG, PDO and QLNG Board of Directors, Campus and
AstroTurf

Fri 9
Sat 10

How to contact us
Tel : +986 255 62574

E-mail : info@olngschools.co.om

www.hasis.edu.om

